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OREGON, MO.

CIWK E OF FIRM.
Having bought the stock of General Mer-

chandise from Emil Weber, we extend a cor-
dial invitation to the public to call and see us.
We will make prices on all goods as low as
anybody. Will sell you good goods and give
the assortment to select from. Call and see
us and be convinced that we can and will
make it to your interest to trade with us.

Respectfully Yours,

RICritfRDSOIl & rflTT,
Successors to

EMIL WEBER, Forest Ciiy, Mo.

Try Gulden Beit Hour, sit Miwrev. j Notice Is Hereby Given
Queenswiire cheaper than ever at L. j That sealed bids for superintendent of

T. Moore & Co. tlu cnunlv poor farm will be received at
Fresh oysters and celery at J. N.

' the counu clerk's office at Oregon, n

Jfc Co's. isoun. Said bids to specify what they
at allA J i UUL Will ' -

hour at Seemau's Groc.rv store, j

-- Goodness! Did you see hat beaut i

ful line of Ire-- s Goods at ash Cum - ;

turns, and so cheap. j

A No. 1. iO horte lever power, ;

stump puller fi.r 6le or trade. Call Oa i

C. W. Walters.one milesotith of Oregou.
Cranberries? cents quari;".oz.. can ;

Baking Powder 15 cRts; Riast cotTee ! :

cents pound, 12 bars soap Si cents, at.'
Moore's.

If you haven't had a Xo. 1 lasting!
harness for some tune, try one from!
Schmidt & Voland's. They make the
very best.

Hot lunch at the Denver Bakery !

beefsteak and eggs, bread bjlter and .

hot coffee, locts. Pies, i kies and all
kinds of cold lunch. i

There will be preaching services at
the Christian church, i.ext hamlay.nnlii
inomicgar.d evening. Ai'oat the regu-

lar appointment on Sunday week.
Married, at the Christian cl urch.

Bigelow, Thursda evening, 'Si,
18U3. Miss Edna Eirl Bndgmou and
Clde Scott Melve. ImiIi of Bigelow. ;

They are htnong our very besi oucg
people, and we wish. U em a long anil
happy life. j

List of unclaimed letters remaining ;

iu the posloilice at Oiegou, Mo., for the
week ending January I'S. 1MN; Dr. II P.
Holmes (cnrdi.Iy? llanon. Flora Hughes, j

Mrs. S. A. Hardy, D. B. Morgan,!
Sarah ll ibt rts. In calling for any ol the
abive letters, pleas? sa. "advertised."
OHice hours, S a. hi. to 7 p. m.

Thomas Curkv, P. M. j

Vine GooJen. colored, of Forest City,
was brought to Oregon last Saturday
and is now. tliegue?! 'if SiientT Edwards,
having been cuiuuiiltnd to jail on the
charge of burglarizing the store of J. B.
Lamb, iu Forert City weeks ago.
Several pairs of shoo- - were taken, and
they were foii"d in the sample lomu at
the Commercial unlet where ttiey had
been hidden. Vine vu funnel ly porter
at the Commercial He was brought up
by Constable Wilson.

We nr in receipt of ttie following
letter, fr-ii- E der Brown, for
rnerly of Fir!-- s, this c unity, but now a
resident of Biiruham, Howell county,
this sUle: "1 seed joii this from cviiith
Missouri, where ivo are having the nicest
weather, ami overybuly seeing happy.
Soiii-- i are p.i.viug. Tins is a countrj of
lug orchards. Judge lhbliird arrived here
last night Hk lias a nIer living in
Burnhaiu. H- - iva a' my p! ;i-- e this
morning. This s a Uealthy p.nt if the
sta'e. and as I am lfm n by so mai'v in
the soutiipart. of Holt county, I tiio.ight
they would hk." t hear from aie thiough
your paptr. Wi-I'n- g all happy Xew
Year. I am nrs triih." The letter is
dated J .n.'in, 1S".IS.

FOB ALASKA BUSINESS.
1

The Burlington's Great Advantages.

Take the short hue to Puget Sound,
viz: The Burlingtou Route via BilliiiL's,
Mont, anil the X. P. B JR From 50 to'JlK)
miles and seeial bonis of joun.ey saed
from the Missouri Valley via this direct
Xorthwest Main Line. Lok at the
map from St. Louis, Kansas City or St
Joseph, via Lincoln, eb., and Billing-t-

Seattle, Tacouia anil Poitlaiut. The
Burling Route is also the scenic line via
CulnradotoS.in Franciscoaud Portland,

The rinest wide ub.--ei ration Pintsch-hghte- d

vestibuled trains, with sleepers
and free chair cars, available for all
classes of travl, are operated via the
Burlington Route. Tourist Sleepers
beyond Denver or Billini:.

Get the Burlington's Klondike folder,
the best yet published. Steamer reser
vations made by General Agent. W. D.
Sanborn, San Francisco; A. C. Sheldon,
Portland, or M. T. Benton. Seattle.

Howard Elliott. L. W. Wakelky
Ganeral.Uanager, General Passenger

Agent,
St. Louis, Mo.

ALL

will do the work for and furnish all neefit f I a."re" ""'I' .
,,,r "rK ,ar"''

and help and sewing at poor house. Or
Ui.atthev will do the work for and the
(.u1, v tlll ..arv lured' ynuI 1)llis , i, ,iPll :jtIl tll
county clerk on ur before the -t ilay of
February. A. 1).. l.S!H. The court" re
serving the right to reject any and all
bids. J. P. C Curtis

By order of court. County Clerk.

J. A. LEASE,

Notary - Public,
FOB EST CITV, MO.

Deeds. Mortgages anil Pension
Vouches a specialty. All kindsof con
veyancing attendeil to promptly.

Notice Is Hereby Given
That sealed bids for county physician
will Ite leceived at the county clerk's

at Oregon, Missouri. Said phjsician
to attend upon all sick patients at the
county poor farm and county jail, and

phsician to furnish all medicinesIsaid for said practice. Said bids
to be tiled with the county clerk on or
before the 1st day of February, A. D..

right to reject any and nil bids.
' ll- - C L.UUTIS,

By order of c.iurt. County Clerk.

Election Notice.
Xotieo is hereby given that there will

he an annual meeting of the stock hold
ers ot the siocK ot iho Ultizens uanK o
Oregon, Missouri, held at the ollice of
the Citizens' batik iu Oregon. Missouri,
on Saturday February 12, 1S0S, at 1

o'clock p. in., for the purpose of electing
seven directors for the ensuing iear and
transacting any and all business thHt
may come before said meetinir.
J. A. Ki:kkk, Damki. Znciiman,

Sec'v of Board. President.

J. M. HOSMER,

Tlie Live Stock

Auctioneer,

Maryville, Missouri,
Respectfully Solicits your busi-

ness ami Gurautces Satisfaction.
Terms Reasonable. Secure Dates
Katiy. Arrange terms anil dates
with The Sentinel.

Notice!
To All Whom It May Concern.

Xotice is hereby given that the inter-
est on all countv school funds is now
due. and it is the request of the County
Court that all parties that haven't paid
their interest will please attend to it at
once, as the funds are greatly needed for
the support of Ihe schools of our county.
Bv request of C'ountv Court.

Attest: J. H. C. CURTIS,
Oo-jnt- Clerk.

WANTED
At Once Bright young mnn to handle
oar celebrated Lubricating Oils and
Greases. Salary nnd expenses. Euclose

tamp for particulars. Add res,
Clt&SCEXT On. Co,
Minneapolis. Minn.

Do you want a good position? Write
the Business College, Bethany Mo.

DEShRVIMG

of a place on your table are the many
easily prepared, and easily digested Ce-

real Foods which we carry in stock. For
Breakfast di-h- es and light luncheons
they arc especially recommended. Their
nourishing qualities arc not to lie mens
ured ly their cheapness.

Spi'cial attention is directed this week
to our Rice, Oats and Wheat. The price
is lower ami quality detter than can he
found elsewhere.

Shrewd buying enables us to sell at a
reduction from usual rates.

Wo can and will sive j on money on
your Groceries. Wo handle Kunkel's
and Golden Belt Hour, livery sack
guaranteed. A )kc.m:tci:k. Combs, wo
have them- - cheap, YKS.

L I (v'iOORE & CO.,

OREGON. : : MISSOURI.

Don't forget we get ou any paper or
magazine at publishers' prices.

- Fresh oysters iu bull: at 'he Denver
Bakery.

L I. Moore .t Co. will sell you goods
in their line as cl e.ip as any one.

Young man, 'uiiiiiuns is the place
to Inn suits and hats.

Remember the Prairie Farmer, of
Cio.-.tg"- , a:.d Till-- Skxtinm. for 81.7.".

SeeZ ok'scity photos eniargeinents.
Th.-- v nre tip to e and prices reason
able.

I'hi tinest Hour that can be bought
at from SM: per saci? up at J. ..

achman .t t,o s.

Sa, have joii tried that good !! n r.
ieo. eenian is selling.' it not. trv a

sack and be convinced.
Collector Pierce reports his collec-

tions as etill continuing sk ward. His
collections for January will reach ),-

Albert Arunck obtained a license
on Tuesday of this week, to marry Miss
Mamie Deiilin. Both parties are resi-
dent;, of Mound City.
- William Kauch'T, justice or the

peace, will b" here, Friday, February 4,
and will be read to attend to all vrhu
want their pension papers tilled out.

- Ihavesoaie nice buggies and road
wagons which I will clcse out at a very
low pirce now. Come and see me about
them. II. ('. Si ii.Minr.

Joe Herman, near Xew Point, will
have a public sale of h!. )'!;,
three evtra good milk cow-:- , two of
which are fresh, Thursday, February
lOlh, IH'.'S. Bills later.

- Rev. lit nry A. Sawyers on next Sab
bath is to preui-- iu Oiegou in the morn-
ing at 11 o'clock on "Foreign Miss-ions;- "

at Wood school house at :o() o'clock iu
the afternoon, and by request at the
Highland church in the evening on the
subject or Christian Giving.'

- On account of the storm and snow.
Rev. II. A. Sawyers postponed looser
mini and Offering for Foreign Missions
till next Sabbath morning. It is hoped
that next Sabbath morning uill be
bright, the congregation large, and that
evrry one will bring an (.ITeriug for the
spread wf the Gospel abroad.

Mrs. Matilda Stephenson died at
her home in Freemont county, Iowa,
last Saturday. Jan '1. 1S!'S. Mrs.
Stephenson was a sister of James Ram-
say, of thu county, and settled herein
Holt coiintj at an early day, ISV2 or
'lo She was the wife of Mike Stephen
eon, a brother of Undo Johnny Stephen
sou, ot this county. They left this
county many vears ago and settled in
Iowa. Mrs. Beriha attended the
funeral. We are sorry that we do not
haye data at hand for a more extended
notice, but hop to be able to fecure
facts so Hint we can publish obituary
notice nt vmie future date.
- Curtis F. Keeves, son of A. S. Keeves,

of Savannah, fell donn stairs while prn
paring to go to bed at thu family home
last Sunday night. .Ian. 'Si, Ib'Js, and
broke his neck, producing death m i

hours lutr. The dead man had long
been a sufferer with epileptic tits and iu j

one of these ho met the u.jury that pro- -

duced his death. Mr. heees was thirty-nin-

years old and unmarried. He had
been a clerk in his father's dry goodj
store for twenty live years. The funeral
look place, at ttie M. V-- Church, South.
Wednesday afternoon of this week, at U

o'clock. This young n.an was a ion of i

"Tony" Keey-- s. well known here. having i

often visited relatives heie. Mr. KeevcS
has the sincere srmnathv of a large cr- -

da of friends in thu coiiimui.ity in his
hour of atllictlon.

The ni: pension the Chronicle at
Corning makes the third effort of thej
kind in the history of tVimrg. The first
newspaper venture it. that place was
made in the spring of l.sTS, when J. R
Dodds established the Kerald. In June j

ISTIl. Mr. Dodds admitted J. II. Bryant
to partnership, and two years thereafter, i

June Iobl. tlie herald suspended. In
September. 1SS1. M"ssts. Tilhe .t Lyuiaii
established tl.e Kagle, but it continued
only a few months, soppeiuling in Feb
ruaiy, ISSi. The plant was removed to
Fairfax, and the Independent was issued
from the material of She Corning Kagle.
On Xov. 1SIC. Charley Smirl. an all
round print, of Craig, went to Corning
and issued the Citron cle. hut on theTlh
of January. lV.t.s. he was compelled to
supeud pubhca'ioi:.

Eutcrpean Club.
The last meeting of the Eutcrpean

Club was held at thehonieof Miss Nellie
Montgomery, January 11. It was
Scliarwenka evening, and all the instru-

mental mu.ic was taken from that coui-jKisc-

Following is the program:
Polish Dancp. Mandolin Ciuh.
Piano Solo, "Valse Noble," Miss Lula

VanDcvecr.
Qurtettc, "Evening Song," Misses

Carrie Vanlluskirk. Minnie Rostock,
Ellie Pond and Carrie Schnlte.

Uiographv, Miss Minnie Seetnan.
Vocal Solo. "Ruby." Miss Daisy Ro-

stock.
Current Events. Miss Alice SpocrIe.
Piano Solo, "Polonaise." Mis Nellie

Montgomery .
Piano Duet. Gavotte. Miss Margaret

Perkins and Stella Dungan.
The next program is from Rubenstein's

coniiwsitions. and will be held at Miss
Perkin.

-- The ("olden Belt Hour at M'oros.
n me better.

- Fresh bread at t le I)euer Bakery
U loaves for 10 cents.

Iiight, the little t.vn-yea- r old son
of J. O. and Cora Fitts, is quite sick.

Judge, il'iltom. Ins son George and
J C itti r brought in nine cirs of cat-ii- e

from O triha.
The many fiiends or Will McDer-o.ot- t

will tie gl.nl i.) har th it he is ab'e
to attend school aain.

Io you wish to buy a nice two-seate- d

Surr at a very low price? See
ll. C. SciiMiiir.

- When in need of an thing in up-t- o

d4e Ladies' an i Gents' shoes. Childreiis'
'liool shoes, see Wash Cummins.

- In order lo close, out his large stok
of shoes A. T. BlooT.er, of Xew Point,
will sell at cost fur the next thirty dajs.

Tom Stockwell. of Craig, attempted
'uicide, on the 17th. h) cutting his
threat. It is thought that he will re
cover.

- What! Found a place to get
Groceries thai are clean and fresh? Yes,
at Seeman's ever thing is new, neat
and clean.

first colored Baptists, of this
city, are holding a pro! racted meeting at
ilinir church. Rev. Moiton is conduct
lug Ihe meetings.

Governor Stephens h;i9 appointed
Hon. X. F. Murray, of this ciiy as a
member of Ihe board of commissioner
lo the Omaha Kxposition.

FOR SALE 9 S373, bnl tJ pe-J- i

aree Poland-- l hina boar. Auctioneer.

I

.Electioneer strain). Also boar. Address !?'
C. K. Sjper. Oregon,

Don't Be Foolish
Kiiough to pay S per cent on your j

FARM LOANS
When

PETREE 15R0S
Loan at

Less Than 8 per cent,
including all expenses. Xorth Side
Square. ORKGOX. MO.

THa tirr.t iiT l?:ivrMOUi! on thf
charge of robbu'g Iho llaltield-W- y

tti!ii; itrni l.ir :it Mni.lrind. ririmtisHS to
lead to tl.o arrest of others, who with
Kavmund lielleved lo ue Hieare paries

. .. i.. I I . ....
wno rouoeu ine .tiaiiiano uanit, on me
nigli! of April It. IS!'!!, and secured
Sl.itlOli ot. K. F. Weller, of this bank,
chums that Raymond now iu jail is cue
of the p.irties vtlm took par), in the rob-
bery, and is the man that bucked and
gagged young Colhson, who was sleep
ing iu a roiu over the bank room, and
helped to carrv him down stairs, and
place him in the bank room, while ihey
proceeded to tap the vault. Another
member of the gang is now in jail in
Texas, and as soon as the necessary
papers can lw obtained, he will be
brought hero for identitication and trial.
Tho Texas party party it is claimed has
a It! ear sentence hanging over him in
Iowa, and while cnroiile to the peniteii
tmrv jumped the trail while running
'S miles an hour. It is certainly t. be
imped that with the arrest o' Raymond,
the whole i'uii.' may be krrcstcd and
filially given good selilences.

Getting Ready.
Our coiincilmcn are busy looking af-

ter the preliminary details that will ulti-

mately lead to the construction of the
Oregon water works and electric light
plant. Chas. Young, a practical engi-

neer, a graduate of the engineering de-

partment of our State University, lias
been ciuploviil by the council to take
charge of and siiH-rintciu- l the construc
tion of both plants. Mayor A lkire anil
Clerk .Moore, as a coinmitlce have been
negotiating with Forest City. loooking
to the location of the owcr house at
that place, and on Wiilnesday about
closed negotiations, whereby the city
secures SiiH) iu money ami real estate
ujion which to build the power house,
and as we understand it, the lot secured
is just west of the Quick building and
joining tin; switch on the cast, the lot
being owned by John France, Sr. The
ma or and clerk, arc daily receiving a
large number of letters from parties in
tcrcsted in the construction of such
plants, and in a short time they expect
to have the specilications nnd plans in
such a shape as to be able to invite bids. A
Our council doing all it can and as
rapidly as iossible, considering the tin
jKirtancc of the work.

A
Touchers' Institute.

Following is the program of the
Teachers" Institute to be held at the
Uih school building. Mound City, Mo.,
Saturday, Feb..". 1S!)3.

10SJO a. m. Spelling Contest. Open to
all public school pupils iu the county.
First priz?, 2.(41; second prize, 61.0J.

1::W p. m. Model Recitation in Num-

ber Work, Misp Palmer.
2:00. Model Recitation in Arithmetic,

.1. P. Coleman.
2:1.. Model Recitation in Reading, J.

I. Crosen.
:!::. What to do in Emergencies.

Leslie Thompson.
1:00. Methods in History. Ed. oleaster.
l::;o. Verlic.il Writing, S. R. Chris-

tum.
.1. II. Fll KK, I

Lr.si.n: Thomp.son. Coaimittee.
M. W. li:t'.Miiui;n.

Mayflower.
S.iui Hughes is haying a lussel with

the prevailing epidemic. ,

Miss Lydia Hughes has returned i
!

from her visit with St. .lo.'eph friend. try
Nathan Hught-- s and his oldest son, i

Etnerv, were guests of his father. Sun-

day.

I

j

A strieiof meetings will bpgin nt
Monarch next Sunday, and will continue
indefinitely.

John Ott,is tdla yery sick. but some
better as compared with his condition
one week t.go.

ot
The Mavll.iwcr literary etill contin-

ues with interest nhd meetings are held
regularly every Tuesday.

Rat. of

is the time of yenr when wo

expect large payments of subscription.
R.

If you are in arrears we should be es-

pecially pleased if you will give the
matter nttention new.

!i s i

Teieiottas,
ForestjCity, Mo.

We desire to infoirni the public that
we have opened outaa brand new stock of

General Merchandise
and extend a cordialfinvitation to all to
call and see our barlgains in

Dry Goods.

Notions and

Gent's Furnishings.
Shirts. Collars,
Neckties. Etc.

Shoes, Rubbers,

Qiieensware, Glassware. Etc.

Remember that we carry the largest
stock of Groceries and lueensware in
the city. Come and soe us. We will save
you money. Highest price paid for but-
ter and eggs and all produce.

5
(

f

TEARE

FOREST CIT5T,

FORD, LHASE & CO.,

THE OLD RELIABLE

Wish to call your attention to their large
stock of NEW GOODS.

If Yon Want
of

A

of

to
in.

to
are to we to

nnd Salina, Kansas, Hour at
.Moore's, prices low.

For a good colTee, either green or
roHsted, and for the best of te.i,

Geo. Seemun, he has the best, and is
selling them cheap.

of Lincoln tow-
nship, has lost a number of cattle from

ome peculiar disease, and has fuinnif.u-e-

the stnte to make an in- -

vestigaMon.
Whew! Don't yon buy a wjrap until

ou seo the line carried by Wash Cum-- !

nuns. So handsome and so cheap. For
Lis name is George and he
can't tell a lie.

Thu nrea covered by the snow storm
Saturday last, extends from

the Arkaasqs line on the south to
the northern line of Io.va,

Iowa nnd the eiutern
Kanens and

In thia ifsup e begin series or in
letters from our old friend nnd

former citizen of Holt county, W.
Laughhn. They are intrret-ii- g

and will doubtless be read with much
ileasure by his many friends ia our

Fancy Goods,

BRO S

MISSOURI.

MISSOURI.

- Rest brands of fljur in the city nt
im OOots per sack up at Moore & Go's

g ocery.
Fresh oysters, celery, cranberries,

Tropical fruits, etc., always found at
new grocery store.

I -- L. I. Moore bough' an original pack-- !

;e ot New Orleans sugar, loOO pounds.
' i is tine and he is selling 'St pounds Tor

; Tl.OO.

The nine-da- y old baby boy of Steph-
en Grimes died on Monday, January 21.
unci wa buried in the Gilford graveyard
i ar Curzon. i

Rorn.to Winnie and wife.
o.'St. Joseph, on Sunday, Januurj 231.

. i tiouncing baby boy. Grandpa and
Grandma Mohler seem to be strictly in
i' ir. this respect. We extend congrat-
ulations.

W. A. PETREE,

Attorney at Law.
Ollieeover C C. Philhrick's barber shop,

Oregon, Mo.

A fine piece Dress Goods,
A good wearing pair of Shoes,

nobby Calico Dress, .
1

A Man's Sylish Ha.t,
good Suit Clothes,

or
good Trunk keep what "DUDS" you

have (

We Make St Joe. Prides.

We don't claim sell for less than cost,
but so close the line have do our
own clerking.

See Who We Are,

FORD, LEASE & CO.,

FOREST CITY,

Kunkei's

quality

Henry Thieman,

veterinarian

Washington

including
Missouri, portions

Nebraska.
a

terrsting

highly

county.

f

e

Halderman

A WAG'IN TONGUE"

sometimes has good back of it.
But bolts, nuts and screws must be

sound and in place or the tongue and the
wagon hilv part company.

Farmer's Hardware is what we pride
ourselves on, having a good stock of
Hardware. The tools and supplies
neci-ssar- for repairs about the
farm are here in plenty and at
prices which only can be quotedby those
who buy in larg.- - quantities;. '

And Househoiild a'ul other Hardware
is not rorgotten.Wc have a complete stock

SCHULTE BROS, Hardware,
OREGON, MO.

Personal.
- C. E. Voung is in St. Loui, this

wvek.
R-v- . Ljist, of Lincoln, Nebraska.

uis here, this week.
Albert Van Dusen, of Knnsa, it

here on a visit with relatives.
Sol. Zftchman and James Iliinle

ware St. Joseph visitors last Sunday.
Leu Chadduck, of Skidmorx, wan

h- - re last week, the guest of hid parwnts.

J. R. Naumiin, is entertaining his
fn-n- d, David Blosser, of I'nge county,
V.

Adolph Steiumetz, of the St. Joseph
Iiady Times, Sundaved iu Oregon with
r. ialives.

Mrs. Keck, of 'entr:tha, Kan., is
v siting Mrs. McDermott. of Oregon
t us week.

-J. A. Oreu was on the Kituias City
s:ick yards last 'eek, and bought a
let of cuttle.

Chris. Scblotzbauer, of Cooper
county, was here this wnd kmt week, Ihe
guest of relalivies.

C. K. S'jprr, of the Burlington
general oilice-.- , spent the Sahbath with
relatives iu Ibis cit.

Mrs. W. li. Davis and daughter,
Mifs Jersie, returned Sunday from a
;.ort vit-i- t iu St. Joseph.

MW Kato Biggs will leave next
Monday for St. Joseph, where she will
w irk iu the Tootle llo.-e-a factory.

Miss Carrie mid Brvaiit Vining, of
C irtiuig, Kan., were here visiting their
cotieiti, Will McDermott, last week.

John iJykw, of Sahetha, Kansas, was
tne guest of relaliviefi and friends in
Forest City ami Oregon, last weelc.

Grandpa nr.il Grandma Hohhlzell
are both mm: ing Mr. HubhlzellV
daughter, Mr- -. Minnie Curry, at Mo-berl-

Geo. W. Murphy, of Crui. was in
our cit W.!i.ioluy. attending to
buitueb. He nlwus a welcome visitor
toourcit) as well asour bunctum.

Mrs. Gouv. Monin a ! son. o: St.
Joseph, were c.dinl i . New I'oini the
lirbtof the wvrk by Ihe serious lllnes of
Mrs. Morrib' mother, Mrs. Wm. Kunkel.

Uncle Johny Stephenson and his
daughter, Mrs. Bertha Toivnanud, are eu
tertaimog his sister-in-la- Mrs. N. J.
Stephenson, of Golden City, this stale,
aud Mrs. IVuiun .vl r:is, of Kansas City.

Misa Carrie Ka bill, who i stutst
i ig Abstracter Richard', mukvs a most
excellent assistant, nnd we nr always
d "lighted to hear ot tha success of the
yrjiii: women of our town.

Mrs. Marj Claiborne has removed
frjtn Forest City to St. Joseph, Mo.,

and is now, with her sons, residents or

the "'Slock Yards" addition t;i that city.
We were sorry lo have them leave us.

Judge George Ilultom, of upper
Holt whs an Oregon, visitor one day,
tt.iii week. He came veiy nearly not
n iking his train, bnt by the efforts of
I). A. Voung with a special conreyanc,
t!- Judge j n t uisde his train.

Mrs. Rohtrt Morris is yisitins
in our city. Sh has just re-

turned from McPaul, Iowa, whero she
steiided the funeral of her sister, Mrs.
Mike Stephenson. After n brief visit here
she will return to her home in Kansun
( ity. Mrs. Morris lot a black ice-wo-

between the homes or Mr.
Bh.itnbaugh ami Mm Fannie Price.
The finder is requested to leave at thia
dlL-e- .

C. C. IV.tell, our cigar manufac
turer, accompanied by Willard Penny,
wrfre in Kansas City, Friday nnd Salur
day of last week and made a large jiur-Ciia-

or "000 pounds, of Ihe tineft
ar.d domestic leaf tobacco ever

s Id in that city. This will keep a force
o almost a dozen al work for several
months to come. Rut it matters not
how many cigars Powell manufactures,
he is never over stocked always hab a

demand for his goods, for he never puis
aytliingon ihe market but number
one good?, consequently has a demand
for all he can make.

"Hello, Central." will soon b- - the go
in our hltle city. Dan M.
Martin, is bi.sy a- - lie cau be this week,
with a large force of men putting up his
local telephone line over our city. The
Csntr.il" pule ha i.een plae-- d immed-iitel- y

at his p!ac of business, and from
here will be phiced some 3d phoiies.
.rhich will have connection with lines
leading lo St J'iseili, and varum- - towns
ii. our county and ihe neighboring couu

We will "end JO. I THE SENTINl-.I.Hl'l-

Prairie Firiii-- r. of Coie.iifo, one of toe
-r friu j-- i ili miie cemtry fo

ial 51.7. or u ll it once

BEST TRAINS
--TO-

Nebraska. Colorado,

Montana, Black Hills,

Utah, California,
Puget Sound,

Chicago and St. Louis.

VESTIBUIED THROUGH TRAINS,

SLEEPERS, DINING CARS,

CHAIR CARS (VfS?).
ELLIOT MARSH ALL, Oiv.Pas.Aot.,ST.JOSCPH.MOj
MCV.'AUD ELLIOTT, CCN'L MCR..ST. JOSCPH. liO

fc WAKELEY. CEN-- PASS. AQT..ST. LOUIS.MC

VIM! HOVEV, .Went,
Forest City, Mo

The New Light.
On Monday night a number of our

citizens called it Mr. Chas. 1. Zook's
now residence to see the acetylene il-

lumination. All were surprised and de-

lighted with the light. In one room,
Mrs. had placed her favorite Ro
chester lamp. It is an unusual! jiood one.
and the room was lit up probably as
well as any other room in town is lit
with oil; but tho difference between its
illumination and that of au adjuiniDg
room lit with the ga. and at an expsnre
estimated to be about ns great, pro-

duced au effect that was startling aud
somewhat ludicrous. The red and yel-

low light of the lamp gave a smoky ap
pearance to tho walls and furnishings of
tl.s room, while the gas light brought
them out in their clear whitmess and
natural colors. Great was the wonder
to see h ilaiue scarcely as large as a sil-r- sr

half dollar tilling the air with a clear,
;;arvHsive light that made it possible to
read or do fine work in way part of tha
room. Not a few admitted that, electri
city .vai out dune; and all conceded that
i-- i L,as light- was a lilting climax of the
an.ny beauties and conveuif-uc- . s cf Mr.
ZooL's remarkably tine residence. Every
list of the g.is undr different compari-
sons and in different poiuts of view
would bring forth new eiprensious of
wonder and delight. Mr. and Mrs. Zook
were highly pleaded with the new light
ind expressed n iilhn?nes to exhibit
the plant to any who wish to see it.

The plant was put iu by Mr. vVeaver,
of Forbes, who was present to answer
any qui st ions nnd t expluin the opera-
tion of the generator. The gn ifenera-lo- r

if- the Triumph." made a! laton.
t. Mr. Weaver has it on trial uaiI has
not vet made up his mind as to what
machine cau fairly claim to be the best
on the market. He e. examining the

of seveml ni:.ken and. b-- ing a
iraciical machinist, h- - expt fs lo lind
ut wtiut is f.iobahlv tneb. t U r liileiid- -

rg purchasers, to secure. He
Everywhere, here iu Oreg n. I am

.d. "Oli, i uregoirgto loiVe e'.rclri- -

"," as though Mint Were a rerlaii.
'ting and one to-.- t settled lh. ij'i-ti- on

T the ube ot acetylene gat.. iw reeai
'. thud: that Turkio und S.ivraiiiah nnd
iher towns about he are al the lop

of the 1'itlder iiecaiise t" have eleclnc- -

ly, and thHt all on i hop to do is
to ci'tiib up to v. here t i are. You do
i.ol vi to thick that the science and
pra- - jo of illuiiiiu itioo tiave made great
: lv ess receMly, ai d that there nicy

i Sr my be outiiinable sumelhiiig bet' f
l.iar. ;here wa- - -- everal jears ago. Now.
I oj appears to be thai, if Iho city
pants to perch on the very top round of
improvement in regard to illuciination,
it should give electricity tho go-b- y aud
invejt in a plant for the manufacture of
acetylene gas. A number of Iowiib are
duii'g tin- -, even near the large cities,
.vliere connection with the city electric
plants is easily made. Large hotels aud
other establishment, after receiving
but? for lighting with city gns, elvctncitv
and ncetylene ga, are udopting the last.
Others are abandoning the use ot elec
tncity in favor of acetylene. The United
States Government ordered forty-ti- T

generators to he put in the postoflices
right in the city of Philadelphia, and
others to use in other cities.

"The reasons for the presence of
acetylene are that it is a better light
than tlectncitj, is safer, and is cheaper.
Of course, Ihe expense of piping a tovn
is greater than that of wiring it, hut
smaller pipes may be used than for oth
er kinds ot gas. Then the plant for its
production is not nearly m expensive as
for electricity, and the costs for repairs
and maintainance nre niueh lees,

almost nothing. You would ti tl.er lay
out money in dajV wages her, laving
pipe, than send it nwny to buy extra en-

gine power and the very expensive
mucliicery needed for generntmg elec-

tricity.
"In the matter of saMy, trie whole

county is interested if light are to be
put into the pubi c huililiig'-- . Fire
started by eleciriu wires .ire .,f freqio nl
occurrence. There have Hk t leenno
tires or explopioBe from nct-t- i to-

uted for illuilul lition. evi II. h few

cases of carele-sne- s- in i.prr'ini: 'he
eeneriilnr wher a hgll! Is ne;ir Wll:
the general. .r to Miitsilile qn rl r- -.

the gi.eral.-r- of n- - nr

fill! - - the safest light kf.iiwn, sife.
'hat oil or tall . candles.

"Oreg.m people ought to prirf.ve t with
caution ami pn-- t
Or there - noihing btt-- r than
j iter f ir wa'er wnrks; but lh"e may

somet og bJ'!er for illuminating
jeirpo-'e-- ' t. i" eleetncitv "

Nc'di-- - A'e i 1 red.
Sick h 8 I'D U- - ' - C't- -


